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BLAISE, HIM TRY Ay n rimlASIHalAtk.
To-Ja- y, as on Thursday lt, we de-

vote several columns to ctraeti, from
Twenty Ym in Cigreh Mr. Jama,
G. Uluinv'a contribution. U tins liirttor-c- if

the iK.Ti.Kl of thu riv'il war and of re
construction. Still by uduiiwsion 6f liis
nixt, friend, On. Ha jl, a candidate for
the Presidency, and , one of
the jiruno factors ii j American volitiM,
Mr. Blaine must ,)u considered from
his own standpor ait of olitsrian, and
nut 1'iow that of; the historian, which
he is not and juld not be in any fair
anil tinbiaHed senna. Whatever b
says and writ ea in to Ce remirded n
the utterance of a candidate, of a ioli- -

' i ... 'uuuii oi uii uiy gnuvotm disappoint-
ments, envif usof his more intellectual

, of the Republican party,
ana filled fcfc joxlouey and hate of
uioso w n j hve standing without
his aid, his rounivance or consent.
Mr. Bin ne w prtian, and a jealous
ana a bitter one, a mere politician
who believes in schemes and tricks,
in coi ubioiitiortfl and bosses, and the
rewar.Maef iparty. lie is not states.
Qau rven of a secondary order. Dur-
ing lie twenty 'years in Congress of
w Jch lie 'treats, 'he did not even
Of Uiate one great measure, or ug--

g fflt .any new line of policy. A co-la- -'

Jwer and eontcmporary of Thad
fevem,'he did not rise much above
,the status oi iBoatwell, notwithstand
ing he had the audacity of Ben
TJSntler. Mo vaa overshadowed in
"the House by Conklkig, whose
wal .ability he never could for- -

r jrive, and when he went up to the
Senate he 'Was wnfronted by Conk-.- ..

3ing again, and besides him by pher-ma- n

and Edmunds, and many other
'

iRepublicuns compared with whom he
' measiired only a pigmy's Btature. As

' retary of State in Garfield's Cab-
inet his brief tenure was marked by a
cheme, the insolence of which is re-

called as ' colossal, and which Mr.
Frelinghuysen, his successor, made
haste to explain, if not apologize for.
Mr. Blaine's placo in the real history
o"f ur time in, therefore, very small.

- As Secretary of State he may be nien-"tion-

in connection with his stu-

pendous folly--th- at will be all. A
showy man, he has always appeared
on stump or plutform, in CongreRsor
sOabinet, an a sensationalist, counting
on every occasion "for all lie is worth"
of ability cr of words, and while very
.picturesque and striking, very attract-
ive for the moment, he has never
risen to such hights in his party as
Edmunds, Sherman or Conkling have,
nor has he impressed himself upon

--the cultured cIurscs of tho country as
--anything but a charlatan and pretend-
er. : Dwarfed to himself, to a personal--
ity so shallow it eould not be expect-
ed of liiin f.hnfc - he would write dis- -

passionately of fns contemporaries
nd partisuu besides it won not

to tic hoped for that ho would
rise abovo his . partisanship and
truit of men and events related to an-

other era or eras, as sequences in the
history which humanity unavoidably
makes in its march to the ultimate of
its destiny. His narrow view of the
civil war and those who were on the
Confederate ide prove his inability
to consider history as the science of

related and sequent facts. His
highest view of the historian's duty is
the justification of party and the gloiT
fication of self. His waving of the
Moody shirt in the Senate, his most
t(.')ial ellort in that body, was a piece
of bravado carefully calculated to ele
vate him in the popular esteem above
the statesmen whodominated the Sen
ate and to whom his party looked with
respect and conlidence. In tho same
spirit of he made the Pres
idential campaign of 1885 a sectional
one, regardless of the probably in
jurious effects uponithe country, which
had been enjoying a season of repose
from sectional animosities and bitter
ness, under the administrations of
Hayes and Arthur. Mr. Blaine has
never been able to rise superior to

: the circumstanres sjid surroundings
' of his early Congressional life.

He i. was then uand still is
.a sectionalist, not because sec-- -

tionalism can bring jiy. good to the
t country .but because ,jt is easier for
.him to rearouse pu.ssiun.aild prejudice
than originate measures, of statesman-
like policy that will liclp the people in
their efforts to advance the Union be-

yond its .own, the highest level yet
reached by-- civilization. And yet, by
the despotic and arbitrary , power' of
party, he compiled the
fltatesinen and thinkers to ifollow his
lead, and cu&re within a few hundred
votes of sucess. It was . a narrow
escajie for the. country, an escape that

--thousands of LVpuhlicam are grateful
for, now that tl.ey realize the.l.onesty
.and sincerity vf Cleveland an l feel
the stedinens oi his liandaaiitK'rior
And safe guide. But withal this, and
.notwithstanding, Blaine is still .to be
.accounted among the chief forces and
;ii.jin,ji uie lM'L'.nnican party, lie
3s to be, if notuing more, 8Hverfor mischief ,and mitJeadiug. it
His book is put forth as nn electirei-ieriri- g

docuuient tint will keep him
hefoi-- the people until the time for.au
active campaign cokics round, when
he will doubtless take the stump again
and revive the sectionalism that is his
only stock in trade. Unfortunately in
this he will find comfor. counsel and
sustenance in the records of the last
campaign in Ohio, where John Sher-
man prejudiced his position and de-
tracted from his powers as a states-
man by stooping to iil't the bloody flag
into position again at the head of the
Republican column. But if, as has
Ixh.'!! hinted the past lew weeks, Conk-iin- g

enters the Senate again to
the real leader of the Republican party
the ambition of Blaine may be foiled
once more and finally ami forever.
A most desirable consummation for
every section, and every interest of the

- republic. ,

THE itT STATE CANVASS.

CANDIDATES FOB CONGRESS,
-- UOTERNOR AND Jl'DCJES.

A Lg List ef Ambitions Aspiraiits
In Etery Hhtrlct From Car-l- er

to ISh-Il-

COKKSrOMDRKCIt Or THK ArriTAL.l

Nash vii lk, Tkss., February 27.
Since my last letter giving a running
account of the politics and politicians
of the State, as they at that time ap
peared w me, 1 have come into posses-
sion of additional facts sutlicieut to
enable me to sneak more explicitly,
and I shall endeavor to give you the
result oi my investigations impartially
and dispassionately. A great many
visitors from various portions of tho
State have been in the capital during
me past week, ana 1 am convinced
that the cumiuiign, w hich may fairly
be said to have just opened, will be
one of the hottest the State has known
in a quarter of a century. All of those
now serving the people in Congress
will be opM)sed, and so much bitter-
ness has been engendered on account
of the distribution of offices that the
party is fur from being solid. The
Republicans are foil of bono of being
able to use to their own advantage the
mistakes ot democratic members.
And, indeed, the disposition to oppose
those at present holding office at
Washington extends, by a sort of sym-
pathy, to every office in the gift of the
people. In all of the counties of the
State the Democratic "ins" will be
opposed by an in usually large and
powerful array of Democratic as well
as Republican "uts." The most care-- f
ul and intelligent effort will be re-

quired to heal the wounds which have
been inflicted and to bring tho party
to a sense of the necessity for thor-
ough organization.

TUB MRST DISTRICT,

which is now represented by Petti-bon- e,

who had a majority of some
Mm, will be the scene of a hot fight.
Pettlbone is a candidate for

and will be opposed by Roderick
Random Butler and Walter Brownlow.
The two latter, it is

.
said, are detcr--

.i : i iiiiiuuu, ii ueccsnury, w coiuuiue uieir
forces to defeat fettibone. In fact.
the chances are that none of them
will secure the nomination. but that it
will be carried off by Judge Hacker,
by far the most popular Republican in
the district. 1'here is no st raight out
Democratic candidate, but Col. James
White of Rogersville, who is a Demo
crat, will probably run on a temper-
ance platform. Prohibition is crainins
ground there and he may be able to
uo something.

TUB XXND DISTRICT
is. so largely Republican that the Dem-
ocrats can nope for nothing. Tho ma-
jority runs up to 7000 or more, and L.
i. iiouk win succeed himse f. He
seems to have tho district under his
thumb, and strange to say, he always
gets a respectable number of Demo
cratic votes.

IN tlTE.TnUlO' DISTRICT,

at present represented by J. S. Neul,
serviue ins urst term in congress,

e will almost certainly be a
change. Nenl is a splendid young
fellow, nti It vflTlie touth on him to
have to step down and out before he
lias an opportunity to do anything.
The crop ot applicants for office in the
Third wastremcndouR.and thev could
not all be satisfied. The fact that
Neal lost ground two years ago will
also lie against him. Cleveland car-
ried it by .700, while Neal's majority
was only sixty-eigh- t. Chattanooga
will put out several candidates, among
them Judge Bradford, Judge Dodson,

H. Cliff, and W. C. Payne. The
strongest man in the district is Judge
Bradford, and he will be likely to se-

cure the nomination. He has been
chancellor for the last twelve Years,
and is a capital mixer. Clay Kv.uis of
Chattanooga will probably m:'ive the
Republican nomination, though M.iyor
Sharp of that city will give him some
hard work to do. Sharp is the prince
of wire-pulle- and hopes to capture
me coini'iiuou.

THK KOl.RTII

is the only district in the State whicl
of late years has been run without
conventions, lvver sinco Berton
McMillan was first nominated ho has
opposed conventions, and has man
aged to keep .thorn down. His ma-
jority is about 12,000,aml he will prob
ably go in without, opposition. Ho
was opposed last time by Walter
Smith, .and only aboulhalf a vote was
polled, out he defeated Smith badly,

THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

A. J.Caldwell, the Democratic mem
ber from the iitth. stands a eood
showing, but his majority of about
jouu in likely w do cut down consul
erabtv. Judtro J vler of .Montcromer'
Joe Washington of Robertson and 1

JL. lodd of Davidson, all lawyers, are
talked .about. Who the Republicans
intend to run does not appear. J. K.
Dillon, who made the race .under the
ragged banner last time, may try it
again.

THE SIXTH J1KTRICT.

Complications are Jikelv to arise in
the Sixth District which will jnake it
possible for the Republicans to win,
tnougn ithe itemoerauc majority is
oikj. j. uieiiardson will he a can-lida-

for ond it is said
that liH-uar- Warner of Marshal will
run HideiH'ndent, If he does so. J. A.
Warder of Bedford will stand an ex-
cellent showing. While a Republican,
ne. is a origin fellow and very popular.

THE SEVENTH DISTRICT.

The atmosphere of the is
already becoming sulphurous, but

friends promise to stick t
bun, and not only secure his nomina
tion, but incrtase Ins majority, which
was about 000 last time. Ba'b'entine,
it will le remembered, was Whit--
thorne's choice,, when the latter found

would lie impossible for lain to
soevre the nomination. He could not
get (he requisite-t.vo-thiril- "rote over
Cox, and threw his strength to Batlen-tin- e.

3.Whitthorne ,anl Cox want to
try itiigain, and same vigorous wrk
will be clone. The Republican candi-
date

f.
vill very probably be A. Jf.

Hughe of Columbia.
THE EIOIITH DISTRICT.

It is uot safe to make a prediction
altout the Kighth District, In spite of
powerful opposition it is by no means
certain that J. M. Taylor's hold can be
broken. Gen. Campbell, ouce a lead
ing figure in theState.it is believed
has allowed golden opportunities to
pass l.y, and w hile he may earry his
own county, cannot hope for the
nomination. I hear that he talks
about taking the stump for prohibi-
tion. One trouble about Compbell is
that he is too Bourbon in his views, of
and is not conservative enough for the

times. B. A. Knloe of the Trihmu-an-

Sun is a clever fellow, and has lust
no strength. Ho is making friends
every day. Bob Cole is talked aliout,
but no one seems to know whether lit-

is a candidate or not.
IN THK NINTH DISTHUT

Glass will have some Hwcrful opssi-tiou- ,
us might have been expected

after the memorable tight which re-
sulted in his nomination. He will !

opposed bv Caldwell, Pierce and
others, and nearl, everybody from
the district with whom I have spoken,
seems to think that Pierce, who, after
being defeated ii. the convention,
made so vigorous a campaign for
Glass, will be nominated on the first
ballot.

THE TKNTH DISTRICT.

in your oistnct, the Tenth, it is
hardly necessary for me to say any-
thing. Phelan is talked about a good
deal, and seems to have the call on the
nomination. .

TUB SI'I'ltKMK COl'RT.

The number of candidates for the
Supreme Court will be very large. Six-
teen are already out, six from Kast,
six from Middle ami four from West
Tennessee. Those from the Eastern
division are: M. T. Haynes of Sulli-
van county, S. J. Kirkpatrick of Jones
boro, II. II. Ingersoll and W. A. Hen-
derson of Knoxville, J. B. Cook and
1). L. Snodgrass of Chattanooga.

Middle Tennessee will present tho
names of Horace H. Lurton of Clarks-vill- e,

E. I Gardenhire of Carthage,
John D. Bright of Eayetteville, John
Erizzell of Nashville, and also Judges
Cooler and Turney.

est Tennessee candidates: Cald-
well of Weakley county, Koikes of
Shelby, besides the present incum-
bents, Lea and Freeman. In the list
I have just gone over there are five
members of the Referee Court -- Kirk
patrick, Snodgrass, Gardcuhire, Frii!-xe- ll

and Caldwell. I understand that
there is some surprise among the
friends of Freeman that Caldwell is a
candidate in view of the alleged fact
that the latter owes his position on
the Referee bench to Judge Free-
man's influence. Caldwell does not
seem to be at all disturlied, however,
and among the younge r members of
the bar has a great many friends. Sev-
eral whom I have spoke'n with claim
that they can name at least three of
the next judges, one from each divis-
ion Snodgrass, Lurton nnd Caldwell.
I venture to predict that there will be
almost a clean sweep. It is generally
admitted that the bar will practically
make the nominations ; a good plan, I
think, and the (mr wants a good muny
changes.

THE ClUNERKA TO RIAL OUTLOOK

has been pretty fully covered already
by your Jackson correspondent. His
letters were read here with a great
deal of interest, and wliat ho had to
say of Gen. Dibrell met with the most
cordial indorsement. In my opinion
he will be the next Governor oi Ten-
nessee, and plenty of men with spare
houses and lots aro willing to wager
them upen his success. Bob Taylor
secured his present plot in the Rev-
enue Department, with its income of

tit)00 a year, largely through the ef-

forts of Dibrell, Jackson and oth-
ers, and it has been understood
that he would not stand in the
way of either. He has an ambition
second only to his ability to iilav
I'iiatcbw! under the Hill," and I am
assured . that - he has his eye on the
uniteu nuites renute. and looks noon

viui-inui7uu- merely as a stepping'
stone. But he must first become Gov'
ernor. cusi iennessee, beyond a
doubt, w ill be permitted to name the
man, and I am led to believe could
not uiute on Taylor, even if he be.
came a caimiiiaio. innrell, in my
opinion, is tho only man who can har-
monize the men of the mountains.
Tho pushing of your "Bob," the om
nipresent Jjooney, w getting beyond
tho tacetious point, and m justice to
yourselves you ought to drop it, put
uwiiv no icoiing anil uikc up
Dibrell. He is a winning card.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Woodward's Propoaed New Knll
Works.

ISMOUI, TO THK APPIAL.I
J'.imiiNou vm, Ala.. February L'7.

It transpires that Mr. W. H.' Wood-
ward, kte president of the Woodward
Iron Company, has drawn out of that
concern with a view of planting ua.il
works Jhere. He sold his stock at ) i
for one.

Tho Ore Company furnace has bmi
in operation aliout two years and a
half, and has paid off a considerable
debt that was incurred in construc-
tion.

Of a squad of Pickers county con-
victs was received at the Plutt minesa
few days ago, Beveral were found to
be frost-bitte- and one, a negro, died
yesterday. It is an ojien secret that
the report of the State Board of In
spects, which will be given to the
nubhc in a few davs. as to the Smith
farm in Tallaitoosa county, w here one
coiivict'Was futallv and several others
seriously frost-bitte- n some three weeks
ago, willfshow a bad state of things.
a juonigomery inspaicii in em-
phatic language calls for removal of
Dr. Hays, State convict physician.
The Board of Inspectors has no juris-
diction over tlie class of convicta in
which suffering has been discovered,
except in emergencies.

The Southern Bridge Company com-
menced work

The City Council" last night granted
the application fora new gas company.
The conditions are that the company
is to be ready for business in eighteen
months and furnish gas at $1 50 per
thousand to private consumers nml .

to public institutions.

Have msed Tongalinn extensively in
neuralgia and rheumatism. Find it

safe, easy .and elhcient remedy. In
all cases of neuralgia or rheumatic
pains it soem to lie a specific.

C. W. PRINDLK, M. P.,
U !J. If- - t.

Decision tm thr fttt t 'aars-- The
llMCUL o TBI AOPIIL.I

Nashville, Tern., February 27-- T.
Hennessy, alias Dan Davis, the gold

brick swindler, who defrauded Oncir
Aoel oi thu city of ItKWO, was to

la,-- lound guilty in the Criminal
Court and his term of imprisonment
fixo.1 at live years. An anneal will lie
taktvi to the Supreme Court if a new
trial .lie not granted.

The suit of the holders of notes of
the Bank of Tennessee vs. the State
Funding Board was decided by Chan- -

el lor Merriit in favor of coiknluin- -

ants. An njical will be taken.

8ai,vatios Oil is the greatest pain
destroyer oi the npe. It iiiMtuntly

speedily annihilitl pain,
whether it arises from a cut, bruise,
scald, burn, frost-bit- e or from a wound

any othpr kind. Price only twenty-f-

ive cento a bottle.

iEW YORK'S IH RRICAXE.

AM MBEK0K JIIXOK ACCIDENTS,
BUT NO

Serhiiis Cnniltjlcs Imported 7 he
t.nleoa the Atlantic Oust

Snnw-Stttriu- ;.

L. . .

New Yoio;, February;;;. Folks who
happened to meet the wind yesterday,
when it was humping itself for the
eighty-fou-r mile mark, felt as if thev
had run up against a brick wall.
Kightv-tou- r miles is hurricane speed,
and means a pressure of AM pounds
to a man and more to a woman, w ho
carries so much more sail for the hur-
ricane to work on. It sw ept along and
across the streets and avenues in tierce
gusts, hurling showers of dust and
gravel in the fact's of lH'destrians.
It w hisked lints off heads and hurled
them under the wheels of vehicles to
lie crushed or cut to pieces. It pro-jiell-

east-boun- d cross-to- n cars with
such swiftness tbafMrivers could stop
them only by a v "orous application
of the brake; it pinned the drivers of
west-loun- d cars against the doors; it
smashed glass in car windows, un-
hinged signs and shutters, and snapped
off poles. Ferry boats were driven
out of their course, and the light
sjiars of vessels in tlie hartior were
broken, Unretawled across the desert
of. City Hall Park, the gale madly
cavorted and made existence very
lively for the people who passed the
corner of Park Row and Frankfort
street. Ho ficrc was the gale there
tliat pedestrians had to walk at an
angle of forfy-tiv- e degrees to kep
from being blow it dow n. A woman
was slammed against a telegraph pole
In front of French's Hotel, anil clung
to it until a policeman rescued her.
So immense a qtutntity of water was
blown out of the harbor, that at high
title the rivers luvd thoappearancethey
have when j

THE TIDE IS fSrSAI.l-- LOW.

At low wuter,3:30o'clock last evening,
the surface of the rivers was ten, fif-

teen and twenty feet from the top of
the piers, and tile bridges at the ferries
ran down at an angle of nearly forty-fiv- e

degrees. A crowd of passengers
in an Eighth avenue street-ca- r were
surprised when they saw the roof of
the car suddenly lifted off and sailing
over into Central Park with the liell-pune- h

attachment trailing behind.
Telegraph, telephone nnd electric
wires were blown down in all parts of
the city. Messages were received by
all telegraph 'companies in the city
subject to two or three, and many
places, four hours delay. Repairing
the wires was rendered impossible, as
the linemen were unable to stand
upon the cross-arm- s of the poles. Ad-
venturous people who crossed the
Brooklyn bridge on foot, wished they
had not when they got about half way
over. They were seen by policemen
clinging desperately to the ironwork
to keep themselves from involuntarily
following Odium. The bridge was
transformed into (huge Eofnm harp,
whose thundered music could be
heard on the ferry-boat- s that strug
gled below between shore'' '

MINOU ACCIDENTS. i'

The scenes of yesterday were repeated
Xo' iwrVias1 nci.ldents are re

ported, lmt chimney, awnings, signs
and trees continue to be blown down.
Ferry trawl on the Kast nnd North
rivers is almost entirely suspended.
Tho wind has blow n so much water
out oi the bay that the docks and ferry
bridges are fifteen nnd twenty feci
aliovo the water. The ice is so packed
by the wind on the Brooklyn side of
the Kast river that a number of boats
are stuck fast and unable to get, ont of
the puck. Nigger Head, in Hell Gate,
was entirely exposed at low water this
morning.

STII.L 111 oWIMI A O.U.K.
10 OX'Uxk A.M. - So far as comfort is

concerned, it is far worse than
yesterday. The thermometer has fall-
en to 7" ubove zero, iiinl the wind is
still blowing a gale at 1'roiii lil'ty-on- e t

fifty-si- x miles an hour. But, one sail-
ing vessel has arrived here since night
neioro nisi, aim inai remmed me as-
sistance of two tugs. Tlie bay is de-
serted. No steamers have arrived,
although a number are reported oil'
the coast, unable to make New York
harbor against the terrific gale which
is blowing. Telegraphic connection
with the surrounding country is in
even a worse condition than yesterday.
No wires are working t Boston or the
East, and it is with great difficulty that
anything can be received from the
South. There is absolutely no com-
munication with iioints in the interior
of this Stute. A numlxT of houses
have been unroofed in this city and
Brooklyn, but alsillt, tlin milv uwn.li
injured have liecn unlucky pedestrians
who were blown against buildings, A
largo number of such cases were re-
ported, the injured being women in
most cases. The chasing of hats has
become useless, as when they leave
the head they go sailing over the
housetops into the suburbs. A hat-les- s

man scuflling along before the gale
in hoi uii uncommon siglll.

THE (IAI.E SUBSIDING.
New York, February L'.S, 1 ::!0 a. in.

The Signal Service reports the
of the furious gale. It has

moved to .the northeast. To-da- y will
lie clear and moderately cohl. Another
wiud-stor- is expected from Texas.
The wind's velocity varied yesterday
from twenty four to fifty-si- x miles nil
hour. At midnight it was V2?
above ero.

Blowa OalloNaa la aa Opaa Boat.
Nkw ToitK, February 27. The xtory

that a bout-lui- of men drifted from
the Idlewilil, wbifh went ashore at
Stamford, Colin., yesterday, haviiii; no
oars with them, was in 'everybody's It

mouth in Stamford. At Westcotts, a
settlennmt of factory .people, it wa
re(orte!tliat a tui from New York
bad gone in search of the missing boat-
load of men v hieh were believed to
have Wn carried by the wind out to
sea.

Iba rat Binrna rver itaowa at
Boalon.

Boston, m vss.. Fcbrnurv L'7. At
Boston yestenlay.ahe lowest point in-

dicated ly the mercury was K.7alove
wro. The pnatest veltM'ity reached
by the wind as lifty-seve- n miles an
Jiour. The pile has peiieriillv pn-rail-

with even greater lierieness
tLroiiu'liout New Kiirlaiid mid alonir
tlie C'anailiiin coiwt. Telegraph

in many dirvciions has 3
been siisiieii'l' d. It has been next to lu
impossible t K't incssaui's tlirouth
from this ciiy to New York. Sit'iis,
show-exue- i 'hi in neys and awninpj et
have stitTereil considt'rahly. .Many ves-se- ls

drael their anchors in the har-
bor last nijiht, ami others at the
wharves were badly listed by the wind
and accumulation of ice. Ixcal ghore- -

men unite in affirming this gale to be
the worst in their cxcriciiec. This
morning, Cornelius Coiighlin, ubiake-- n

mil on tlie Boston and Uiwcll rail-
road, was blow n from the top of a car
into the Charles river and drowned.

At .Mass., Edward Lus-com- b

died this morning from injuries
received by being blow n from a milk
wagon. At Cape Ann the pile has
been the worst known fur years, and
is still blow int! at the rate of a mile a
minute. The vessels anchored in

j Gloucester luirhor have so fur outrid-
den the storm, but at Lanesville two

' lishilig bonis were sunk, w ithout, how-- !

ever, any loss of life.
At .New ouryport nianv chimneys

have Is'en blown down, skylights and
tiHits blowiioffaud wiinlowshrokcnin.

At Nashua, N. II., this morning a
large numltcr- - female employes in
in .Moody, Kstulirook v Anderson s
shoe shop left their work Wcause the
building, a large foiir-stor- y one, rocked
so fearfully.

At St, .fohiisbnry, Springfield and
other points in Vermont nearly two
feet of snow has fallen and bus drifted
badly, blocking highways and rail

'
roads.

Billiard illwwj Clt.
Jersey CiTV.N.J.,February 27. The

blizzard caused srreut destruction of
proerty in the northern part of Hud-
son county earlv this morning. The
gale scattered the glass casement of
Rujivrt a green-hous- e in every direc-
tion, and the buildings, whidi were
nearly new, are a total loss. Muny
of tlie plants were frozen. Tho
hiss is placed at fl."),000. In
Union Hill a number of trees were
uprooted and the streets made impas-
sable. Numerous chimneys were
blown down. The tin rootlnc of an
entire row of brown Mohe buildings in
Summit avenue was blown off. The
water supply of Bergen and Greenville,
which was cut off this morning by the
screen pipes lieconiing choked with
ice, was ojiened this afternoon.

Hravy la Mala.
AiotsTA, Mb., February 27. The

heaviest snow-stor- for years visited
.Maine yesterday and y. The
wind blew almost a hurricane and the
snow drifted badly. The roads are
blockaded and travel is greatly im-

peded. "

Damage tm alpnlat at Loaa- Iilaad
. .

I.ono Island City, L. I., February
27. Dispatche from Grcenport esti
mate the dumagu to shipping in the
vicinity of that port at l"i,000. At
Rockaway Beach the Rocky Mountain
House was demolished by the gale,
causing a loss of $1'00. At College
Point damage to the extent of aliout
SlOOO was sustained from fallingchim-neys- ,

etc. Other dumage was done to
property, none of which was serious.

Heavy Nw-"iri- a at St. Paal.
St. Fai l, Minn., February 27. A

heavy snow-stor- set in liero early
this evening and is still raging. No
blockade oirailroails is yet reported.

fin r iii rmuoi at An- -

KOita, da.
A'tHiisTA, Ga , February 27. The

first snow of the season in Augusta
fell IH'spatehes from Cov
ington am) other place report a heavy
lull oi snow. -

DIED.v
COWEN-Ratur- dar morning. Fal ruarv 27

1KM, atSi.10 o'clock, ta the h year
or nit ate, otoai.a w. win,

Frlendt are Invite! to attend his funeral
from hit late residence, Humboldt Park, en
o' Vance street oar line, thla (Sl .NDAV)

afternoon at 3o'clcnk.

l'DMERAI, XOTICIK.
MAVtiN-T- ha friends and acquaintances

of the lata C. M. Minns are Invited to at
tend his limeral Irom P. M. Stanley's, No,

UMuilisonetreet, this(Sl'NI)AV) afternoon
at 3 o'clock, Services at Klmwoml Cemetery

i i . n ' 1 1 . i ' i ' i ; 1 1 a i, n m ' i
TTr3AHI. I.ODtlK No. (f'..K. ami L. lit' II
XT' OHicrs and itiombcrs ar- - roquciitetl to
meet nt their hull tins (Mi IN ) Y I nttei noon
nt 'I o'clo'-l- t to attetd the fiiotrnl of our into
llro. C. M. Mahiv. Itv or,or

KATi-- : i)i'Tn;Mii:ibi. rro't.
W. M'Ti-hk- I,, Sc-'y- .

liiiiKit. wl' I'yllihi
JONATHAN WOOD LOIK.I-- : No.
I 'JO k' ,...11 W.ll .,.. .... tl.A

flritiinie In their new hull, in that1''
I.ee lllock, MONDAY, Man It 1ft.
Work in th second rank.

liuiKliiK of Labor.
rpilR K. nf L. Hall being taken for
X Wednesday nig t, the members ot the
new nsKembly will meet WKDNKHDAY
N1UHT in the Firemen a Hall, corner Heo-on- d

and Adamt, at 7:. 'id a'olock aharp, for
organization. r. t. iiamsum, tbm n.

A NOEKONA I.OOOE, No.lfl. P.
and A.M. Will meet In atate.1

communication MONDAY KVKK
INti. March 1st, at 7:30 o'clock
lor aisnaien oi Business, vimting'
brothers fraternally and eortllally invited.

By order ol OK0. T. BAS8TT, W.M.
Attest: DiiDOg C. Tiudxe, Secretary.

aOUTII MEMPHIS I,ODOB No.
kJ 11", F. and A.M. WillI meet in
special communication thla (sUN-'- 7T1A) altarnoon, t en. VaSAAo'olock. for the Purpose
ing the funeral ot llro. 0. M Makox, lata of
Albert Pi ae Lodge No. .V,1.

By order W. T. STONE, W M.
Atte't: J. L. Pm.t .mta, Secretnry.

UNITY L00OE No. 217, K. or H.-T- ha
will meet at their lodge-roo-

tbis (SUNDAY) afternoon at i o'clock to at-
tend the funeral of llro. C. M, Mason. Mem-
bers of litter ledges are Invited lo atlead.

J.T. WKI.L8, Dictator.
A ttest: J OEM D. Cox, Reporter,

Copartnership Notice.
TH AVE told an interot in the WE"KLY

KKCOKD to Mr. WM. 11. J0UNSON, to
date from March 1, KM. ,

11ENRY P. HANSON.

OAnp,
HAVING entered Into a copartnerhlii

publication of the W KKKLY
KKCOKb, nnuer the firm name of II AN SON

JOHcSON, we have removed to tie com-
modious store. 2S6 Heoond street, Kneed it
Itchtl 1! ock .nlhveaddedatO.MI'LliTK
JOB OFFK'B. Orders for all kinds of Job
Printing (elicited and satisfaction guaran-
teed. 11. P. HANSON.

WM. U JOIINSOS.

DK. It. L. LAsKI,
rbjglcian, Sarceen and Aecoocher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,
313 Mala Street, -- eer Union,

Telephone No. M.

Money to Loan
On Improved plantation? In
MjMNlftMlppI huI ArkaiiHaft.
luatallment plan -- 3, 5 or 10
tarn. Auuu.l Interest, not

atlTMiice. o i'ouiniiaHlona.
'o cotton ahlpniontx. Clienp.

loan oflercil.

Francis Smith Caldwell & Co.

256 Second St., Jrlemphig.
We have no agent.

I lHKIOKI4f.
aira. Mrlha laaula ar(.None lure this intimate friend who

were familiar witb lh .xMptionaily lundrr
to. tbnt bound r in-- , huabanil and
wila, I ho mother an I br children, and oho
knw otnalhinf of tba inran?e and protra-t-a- d

iuBerina thai aba etiaurc J in bur lam
o.in lurin a um'ait:oo of Iba nadnaxa

of the deutb of Mr-- . Miami Fainin Mot.", wd'a of Juclre Hoen J. Morgan, on
the niaht nf February it, 1K',, at her ntai- -
uoU'. in manipnia, lenn.

Ii i fi ( l i n a that one oho mar lii'tly pIhiid
to nave eojoyed tna nnvileitp ol ' hrli'( of lh
o rvo oi tne mnil ealuid and lutma e
Irienila nl the ilei'eu'ci, tlmulii nvurd a
brief and iui'l UKinoiiul of hnr life and

r.
Mi. Moiiia wa born at Milt ilcev ilr,

(la., on the 15th Ueoenibar, IN :l, and
married to Hobert J. Mo'run on the ISib
.sivteinbr, lkM, wk'n (he returned Irum
her anoexral home lo Laaranaa, (la. In
Mitroh, ahe etna, wilb nar hutband and
fauiiljr, toMauilibif, whera ibo retided until
her dtaih

Mra. Meaoax inherited rare iiualitiet of
heart and mind Irom in honereu anoeatrjr.
Her father, Dr. Toiolinf a I'orl, wait a

oitiun ol lleorfia and a laadrr of
thought in aiadiclne and public aflUira dar-In- a

a lone II of eminent MMloe to hi
htnte, ahirh tarminated only hh his death
In low. Kveo at ibis diitaaoa ol time, to
deep it the Imcreaaioa that im ot bla
hoaorab'e life that all who are aduuainted
with itadata ll Bauat raceire a enntrietion of
Dta remartaaie power, lie aaa enable! bfa combination of rare qualitiea of character
lo achieve not only h th imiuenea in hit
lirofeaaion bat alao areat dTaib otloa aa a
public man. Otdiaartir, It la theanoepted
opinion that there ia auoh lowDrait la the
tattea, talenta aad kahita that It a man for
profeeronej aaeeiaf aad thoaa that anab'e
hint t win diatiaetloa In anbllo life, that
aeoeat In hoik, i lmrractloahle. liut tba

career ef Pr. fort atorda proof that tkia
opinea does aot alwaja hold aoodi for It
aiaraalhlr ka atDrmat of kia thataomaa
ia Ue Sealk aeeaaled a aore axalta poai-tio- n

in the medical prafeaaloa, aad at the
a ' a lime wielded aore inttuonoe la public

affaire, tie waa a learned and aaaeoeinil
phjaleian, aad at the tana time a aaa-oiou- a

autaamaa. For a number of yeara ha
held kink poaitioa aa a member ef the taaia-latar- e

uf tieorriu. fo a tiaeka waa a mem-
ber ol Ooaareaa, aad ke rapea'edlr deolined
hither publ.o traata that were tandered him.
lie waa iter a and Infttiible in kiaepiaiont
and kahita, aad at all timet charitable aad
eomparaiaaata la dealing with th lallurea
and foiblaa of kia fellow man, Moreevir, to
theee eminent enttowatanUt of the buniaaita
rian he added the qunlitlet that endear la
the demtatio circle, to that hit daua hter, the
abject ot thla aketch, kaa ofu a k ea heard

to fay that beyond all earthly poieaeaiona the
prlr.ed tht memory of her father.

The Fannla family from which har mother
prang, au llui.trioua, not only lo (looraia

but throughout tho country. Jamea W, Fan-
nin, whe lell ia the Fanam maaaaora at (to-ba-

Tel., during th Tcita retolutinn,
waa a eoulin of r l'ori.und the energy
and dociiion h Ii tst him leaderahip
ainang men were ut t aiey cnaradteriatiot.
At kaa beea aald af her by another, Mra.
Fort had blended in kar eeint the bfond of
boroea and af aaiafl, and in ker life the
qualitiea of both war often Illustrated. 6ha
waa a pieut aad devoted member af the
MothoJut Church, au4 by her humility and
allent charltlea the tedcoted th aoirit af ker
meek and loaly Maater. bhe waa at the
lima time ao decided and reaolute In the
maintenance and defrnaa of bar Ohriatlan
priosip e) that no aaorilke waa too dear to
be made for them. Her political opinions
wera prontunned aad well understood,
ilavlna In early Ufa aninved eoclal Intar- -

ajilk luch bod. at Clay. Webater,Jourta and Calhoun, ahe Imbibed high aen-ti-

nta of patriotism, and ker intelligence
enabled har at all limea to avow and defend
them, bhe waa foremost In eood worka
among women In hnr section during the lata
war, anil either Deaden oa allied among bar
tax all enterprises lor tka relief and enoour-aserua-

of the Hnuthera saue. Her a

nf rectitude wara unhnndinp. and
these the inculcated oa ker children and
frioada to a reiaarsikla degree. In a word,
it may ne taiu oi nor tnai wnne nevi for- -

the a odestr of the Woman, and neverrlttlng forsaking woman 't true sphere,
thawatso robust in ker intellectual devel-
opment, so Intelliaent in ker aulnjons, to
consclentiout in bar eonlctloat el duty, to
nsea in uer principle ana to uucomiirowlt-In- g

In btr practice", tbnt ahe e'Ubilehnd a
character that en'cllod thalol wom-io-

. fchc.
.towara toe cioso ni nor lite, MctipieU th

(leorgiii of a wamaM oi reurk, and
challenged the reverenea and, of
the people of her etata. Wtiok, a tgw jre.rs
ago, ahe dlad, the oolumaa of the publio
prase Ueuiod wila tr.buuoi 16 bar ineuiory
tuahasara u uailr reservcil fur . who
have kili'd altare pae i the aatluo'e-av- a

and have woa a nation's grief.
W iih the knowledge of sn-- ti a parent we It

(an t ilillioult to account fir tne elevated
and sterling w. rth of Mrs, Morgan's ish.irjo-to- r.

ilavint; Inherited a vigorous intotlaot,
witb a proclivity to orisinal and Inilepeud-en- t

thought, ahe did not tail to strenulhon
her powers by cultivation, and hr habh was
to inveftignte nnd torin dec did opinions
upon important subjects, which sho never
hesituieil in a modest, womanly way to pro-
nounce. She was gilled at a musician, was
poa'OMed of a taste lor tht study ot art. and
found an tuiuisite enjoyment in the science
of botany, llor intimate friond all remem-
ber the enthusiasm with wh oh she described
the flora of the mountain af.er her return
the nast summer from a soj iurn in cloud-lan- d

Hul tho (lifts nnd graces nf her in mil
wore eniped by tho rare excellenco ot hnr
moral attribntnn. 8I10 was alniruln'l v il- -
votnd to licr Irlnnd' 1 sho ilimlaincd Hie tin-sa- l

nnd frivolity of II10 fashionnlilc world,
and I'onuiiHor.uoil the weukness and viro of
dissimulittion which she saw in t'.. Her life
wits eiumonlly pure, and her cotistiint cITort
win to puis each day without offene to O01I
or man. Ilcr faith and hopo, as a ClirintUn,
warn bright and tin dim toed. Without
fear, and In perfect truit in tho
atonement ol her Navior, sho "foil
asleep" it death. And we, who knew
her best, mourn the Inis nf a true and noble
friend, and can attest that her friendshiu
was not of the oommon sort, hut a nura. nn.
selfish and devoted eooUmont that illus
trated. In its Steadfast lnvn.lt. the ainonritv
and nobility of the toul that gave it being.

K.

Memphis llulldinp; and Htulngn An'n
TUB regular monthly meeting of directors

be held MONDAY KVKNINO,
Mar oh 1. 1AM). at 7 :.T0 o'clock. Ilnea n.v.1,1.
durinc business houra. Monev t, lo.n H.
order of J A .VI he) a. ROUINjON. I're.'t.

Ha ami, lliawoa, Secretary.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

TAXINIl DISTRICT tases for lfiSri, also
merchants' capital, will be

March 12th. Come uo aad na and
aave costs. A. ,1. HARKI.H. Tni.fo.

k

erSend your orders or coma
AND

Illustrated Catslogncs Pen

TXTK ARK RECEIPT OK
s T tatllSOrS, wh'ch w.l to Trade uuun

tnoso ot market

aatJAUU. P.

PRETTY

mi GS

Crowd our Counters

Lot ut hare remark that those goods which
are the eholoe of a teisoo't production i era
generally tba first to appear. We bate
found it frequently utterly Impoitible to
either duplicate or approximate Terr choice
article! which wera apparently abundant
thus early. Do sot bat come at
once. Make your purchases, wear your
goods In good season, and eave the many

inel lent to lata buying.

Kramers'
WILL Tafia WEEK,

BKtJINNINtl

Monday. EXnreh itt
THE VKRV SKWEST IHINtlS IN

Dress Goods, Silks, .

'

Black Goods, Bourettes,
Crep8t, Laces,
Buttons, Parasols,
Hats, Bonnets,.
Flowers, Feathers,
Spring Wraps, Jet Wraps,

Passamenteries.

ovm ffrocK is
COMPLETE

AN- D-

MAGNIFICENT.
COME f.K AT

KflEMER'S
NEW GOODS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

HersMCo
OF HABTFOED, CT.

A New Departure. LAc

A Life) Poller Which WlU BatUry

tferjbiKljr, Ko DardjrMoa Con-

ditio nx. Cbeapeet Liberal
Voile j Ytt Iataed.

Non Forfeiture Provisions.
CoNt of Insurance Urn Than In

Any Order or Society.

Cash Assets January 1, 1881) $9,417.03 00
Cash Surplus January 1, 1880 2,0.16, 8:18 00
Clulins Paid In 1H86 88,012 00
Total ClKimt Paid la 22 years 8,115,128 00
No. Lire Pollolet written to date, 11,800.

All Claitna raid ltnmedlately on re 'aint u
siilisfaotory proof.

For furthor Information apply to

Marx & Bensdorf,
AOBNTB,

I ft WatlNoii Wtreot, Irfeniplilx.

WANGS and ORGANS
Direct f ram Faotory t rarckiaa-r- a,

anvliif; BS fter can I. Writ
Monte TIckenB & Co., Memphis

AdnilnlHtrator'g Notit e.
Orrirg or Puni.io AnuitBTitTtiR, 1

February 27, lHHri. J

HAVING been appointed and qualified as
of tho eatale of Patrick

Roper, deceased, all parties Indebted to aaitr
estate are reiueLd to tome forward and
tattle, and all ptrtiea to whom said estate ia
Indebted are requested to file their claims
with uie, duly probated In accordance with
Inw. .IOIIV I.OAtll'K, Hulilic Ailm'r.

TRY THEM ! THY THEM! THY THEM!
Try Zcllaer's English WalklngfastShoci.
ZRLLNKR'S f Oassta' Nboes, In all styles, are the best In the city.
ZELLNKH'8 Uaasla' Ithuoa, In all shapat and styles, are the Bobb-

ie-1 and best in the United Mates.
ZKLLNKR'd Mnya- - ahoes are the best that are made.
ZKLLNEH'S I'hlldrfn'a Nssora will tart you money.
7. KI,I,N KR'H I.adiew' Ithoaa aad II wprra are the hand-aome-

shapeliest and most stylish, and are cheaper than any

and eiam'ne
KU0KS

IN DAILY
olfor tho

win compare witn any

a. W. DUMA

ol

ninera ri eiuaj graue
ZKLLNKR'S 9 I.adlr-- Kid Nhe,with ailk worsted butt n holes, are the groatoit bar-

gains rou have ever aeen.
CORSET SHOES For WEAK AN KLES Sole Asenls

ssjaxaXjaarxin. oo aoo ivx-eiLir- v btiieet.

111101 & Bill
WHOLESALE

their grand ns'ortment of FINE B30T3
riUU'PKR3.-- o

Free on ArpHcion.-si- a

DKSIRADLE NPRI.H AND SCM Eatthm most favorable tmrmm One miuiin the nited states. We are A ice nta for

J

ry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, i
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Nos. 326 and 328 Main StMomphis, Tenn.

iavornoiy

hesitate

SHOW

Hattnn

VAST.

Teonehsee Muuuractarliitr Co. '8 I'laidx, Drills. Mipetliiir, hlrtlur. Etc.
T .T7 rvTTVTrTS7 OATjTI.

F.McOABDEM & Co
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

SG0-S0- 3 Front ntreet, Kcaulilt. Ivno?

a
.a
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